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LOCAL SIS CORDS.

1- - Winter begins

A beautiful dny for Thanks-
giving.

USTA aituation wanted in a Rood
Merchant Mill (with lasting water-power-

References given. Address
A. B. C, Merry Oaks. K. C.

VST We are please.! to learn tbat
Sheriff Brewer will move bis family to
this place immediately after Christ-mas- ,

and becomo a citizen of our
town.

MS"W. H. Leonard has just received
ono half cross solid gold, set Rings ;

also a fine lot of Clocks, Watches,
KpectacleB, r,ye UlassOH, ivc, ivc. new
ing Machines repnned in the best
style and warranted.

KT Every Sewing Machine should
have a "Putti" hand attachment. It

aves the operator's health and
strength. Sold by all Macbino deal
era or bv tho Universal Attachment
Company, 227 Fulton Street, Brook-

lyn, N. Y. Price, 2.

IdTMen of Chatham, why go out
of Chatham for a Wugou or Buggy?
The Homaday Bros, do work equal to
any iu the SUte. They have establish-
ed here in our midst j let's patronize
them and thus encourage home enter-

prise, and build up our county.

f& Selling at cost ! In order to
nettle up their business l'hiilips &

Straunhau will sell their entw. stock
OK GOODS AT COST . A ii. p, u K

them are requested to come fr ar f
ami pay iiiem ai umo. 4.iu i, mi ,u
olT, but remember we m:eo the mouey
Hw.

Ifar Oulv four weeks to Christmas.
You had letter call at London's und
... . I.:.. ll.in.ra IT.a :j rn.utn v.iui!nuim "
ceiviug this week a large supply of
nice Christmas presents consisting of uw
nhuost anything you could wish for.
Now is the time to make your pur-j,;-

chases ; do not put it olT until the last
moment. By coming early you will it.
have more goods to select from aud
have more tmio to mke your seiec
tioim.

KJ"New Goods! Bynum A ITeaden
nrs now receiving their stock of Fall
and Winter Goods, consisting of a full
Block of almost everything found m a ,)reuHt wj(h ft jn t,(J W0(((U
first class st .re ; a fino line of Ladies Mh wufl
Cloaks, Ladies Hats and leathers, c Vl,reij ,v U;B wjf wh heard the
aud they wid find Mrs. HoriHi ready jr orljfjljo R ftn(, tMrinf( tllllt
to dross them up iu the latest sty e

Horill,. ,,;,, u , i.fllueu H.r hushau-- l

Give us a call and we have no doubt , hu(,u.lt,l t tb(1 t A h(.
you can be suited. wm ,)U)W tbroiah the lifeless Imdy,

the clothing of which was ou fir...

xarThe ladies all say, That last Ii,.Kilo it lay a double ban el shot
mipply of Calicoes London has just u wjth muzzle towurd the hal
received are the prettiest l hey ever.lin,ja while liau.lkirchii f wai tn--

Haw. He has received this week a ti tho tri.'L'er of ti e empty barrel
lanifl stock of Notions and l'ancy
Goods; also, another lot of those
cheap Overcoats. If you wish a lablo
Oil Cloth, London has some beauties.
Another lot Roller Skatos just opened.
All kinds of nice Groceries. Some
special inducements ia Coffees iu large
quantities

pre,.j
of

of
feI

(with the
once has

against K

the perfection,
name stand and will pleased to seo
his friend who have shown him such
a liberal patronage in the past. He

daily receiving new goods. Bo
sure and come him before you
buy. AU kinds of Barter In
exchange for goods. Ins also
connected with his business a Harness
Khop whore can get repairing
dono and orders filled on short notice.

A Public Day. Next Monday
no doubt be a public day
as it is tho time appointed b.v. 1,tw

.vueniue eiecic.ii-iiuiiiyoui.-- i

will take their oaths of office give
their official bonds.

A Smaht Mr. D. Mcin-
tosh, of township, has the smart
est goose that we have heard of. It
began laying fggs about a month
ago. Usually do not begin
laying until March.

Magistrates' Mketino. As will be
seen from a notice published in an-

other column the magistrates the
county will hold a mot-tin- the

Monday iu January, for tho pur-
pose of electing a Solicitor of the In-

ferior Court fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. T. B.
Womack, our Seuator-eleii- .

Weathkr. We have
heard of March "coming in like a
Iamb and out like a lion," but
this vr ar November certainly has doue
it. first
unseasonably warm, past
week or two it has been

wintry, and lost Tuesday
was covered with snow aud

leet" A severe winter predicted
by the weathex prophets.

Commissiosfrs' Statim ent. In ac
cordance with the requirements of

we publish in another column
tho of our of
Deeds (who in ex clerk to tho
board of county comniinnioncis) riv- -

- I. ..!;..! ..,,1 noi'.l In i

each the commissioner dnrinj? the
twelve months. The law re -

quiring this statement to be published
was oue the rjood passed '

bv th republican Legislature j

lk8anl V.), and lias never
ropealctL

State New.
Wilmington Sti.r. The vote in

18S0 iVr Governor was 2:17.417 a
small one considering the actual
voting population The recent vote
is hut 22:1.003 or 14.414 less than
the According to our table
BeuuettM is 509.

Newbirne Jonrnid: Mr. B. B.

Mulliaou killed, a short time a
Urtje lear on bis f itlnr's plantation
mar Croataii, which weighed, net,
Hot) pmiuds. The fat buck
in three inches. A fow daya

nfttrwards he killed a
which meiiBurcd four and one-hal- f

feet from tip to tip.

Davidson Dispatch: Lt week
Le.murd butchered a pig eight

mouth old, tbat weighed to
dred and fifty-ni- x pounds. There
are about seventy five wngona hauling
ore from the Siver Valley mine daily.
Our village looks like when
ti.v ttr, ; 1 wo liiiii.iie.i iinn nuy

U)S h,lVe been shipped with the
.lsi t:w days. It goes to Siwameu,

Wales. They have contracted to
send all thvir ore there lor tue next
three year?.

Anson Times: W. O. Iluutley.
about four miles west of here, lost
his more hous aud btock of poods
Tuesday uigbt. The loss ia about
Jl.jOO, insured for $1000. T e work
of au inceudiary Quite a breeze
of rxcitfinuut was created ou our
streets Monday evening by the esoipe
of two priNoiiHis from our aud

efforts to recaptun tbeiu. They
in a Cell on ttie third s'ory, and

iueuionsly made their exit through
the window by converting an old
shoo heel into a wrench and unscrew-
ing the taps that fastened the cross
burs to the upright ones.

Moore Guzutte.: Mr. John S. Rit-te- r

met with a very serious accident
on last Saturday umiit. dwell- -

j ,

, co,lhUmt;(, bv tire. A

colored man named McMillan loet a
pis'ol, and went to a "witch doctor
or fortune teller" to find out had
liia niatnl- - ami the Coi hirer, after
Himrv;,u mnU a whih- - him
,),, William Fry had his pistol. So
.r ,, , , . . ! . I I V-- ..
.ic31ll.atl (leuiauoetl 1.1 pis.oi oi i ry,

j.y UVH iim ,(, undvrstund that
uot ,nve jt. i,nl CUTI titliiigr f.e

Ilia4.n in ti,e il und witchcraft"
j,e j,1HjB(,.J oU Fry to ive him

llt (1lC(; yty Cllllj uol tj0
So McMillau shot him through

lv from which he died in a
fuw (illV8

Charlotte Journal: Lynch,
night wutchiuau at the Kiug's Moun-

tain gold mine, OtiStmi county,
ommitted suici Thnrslay afti r- -

noon by shooting hinis. lf ihroiigu ti c

.scene told a detailed story of
tho tragedy.

Ashevill.- C.tizeu: Tet nessee hogs
have made th. ir nppi arauce in ur
streets lately, iu drives of consider-..i.- i

'i:i. Iu l .,.,..
., p,,,..!:.:,.,.,.,! a f,.w H.,0

nf, weit'lit was 12 pounds. Larger
cabbage have been raised I lii season;
but Mt. Lauuin's crop bus
lniiiiy of having been srt out nftir
wheat harvest, say the '20lb of July.
The variety is the Premium Fiat
Dutch.

Wilson Dr. J P. Slal-lint'- s

giu house, near SUntuiisburg
ar. i.l.'iit'illy caught fire Monday of
Ins' week burned the trio together
with a hit of cotton it cm ained.
Tii,.tliv tiitrlit. Mr. J. W. Thoriio's
Km hoiifte, abmit f.mr and a bulf m

uirtn eujt of WiUoii was burned.
The loi-- is $1300 was insured
for $S00. Tht- - Executive Commit-- t

8 id Trinity Clu-ir- have appointed
Prof. W. H. Pegrutn chairman of the
Faculty, temporarily, to lid the late
Dr. Craven's place, and Prof. V. T
ttaiiuaway Treasurer of the College.
The Board of Tiustees will meet in
Ritltih, December 8th, lo elect a
President. Iu this eouneri u we
note that both Col Waittr Clink aud
It. T. Gray, esq, of Raleinh, are
mentioned in this connection with
tbo Presideuoy.

IUU igh Visitor: A very destruc-
tive tire occurred at Cameron last
night. A new residence, which was
completed y.stinliy, belonging to
Mr. Geo. W. Pool, was entirely

as was also old Muse
Hotel, which was occupied by Mr.
J. B. as a private resi-
dence. ThiM was very litt.'e iu-- s

irnice tither build ng. We

curred iu the euterj rising town of
i rfou this moruiug, slid much

valuable property was destroyed
From a spec! d telegram received
iust before R.iititf to presa we leru
ihatlhe Die orinirated from a
lecvive ntio iu . . ivivea muic
lietween 11 and 12 o'clock. W. W.
Keaves' ftrowry storo, F. How-!u-

agent, dry good aud milhueiy
store, J. U. Young's drujr more, an I

boarding house kept by Mis. Wilson
lately a rei.U nt Baleih. All weie
totally des! roved. Lom several
tl"-"- l lin, and but btilt, in

"",
Charlotte Observer: Mr. II.

BrneH, who lives iu tho upjier edge
ot the county, m ar th Cab irnw line,

U'u to the city vtBterday with a
uu la' uai wlod up ulmual U

tin rttprca'ion took place on Spring
Ji,ii,on county, between

tJT The firm Shaw & Harris has Woody and his son-i- u law, J. 14

hern dissolved by mutual consent. Gregory, resulting in the death the
All persons indebted to them will lm.r. The ri suit of law suits

como forward mid nettle twain parti, s. Mr. J. R. Lan
J. B. Harris at who assumed uj,, bnught into town, on Saturday,
nil claims duo or said firm. l,,t 0f oablmgu remarkabb' for uni
He will continue business at the fliriu size nuil
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the sizs of his head, the result of a
copperhead knake bite. Mr. Baruesj
was cutting wood to cook ureiiKtusi
with Wednesday morning, and us be
reached down to turn over a stick, he
felt a p in in bis band as if iifplinter
had been run iu it. He paid no at-- 1

tenlion to it for the moi.ient, but it
be,., to swell at a rapid rate and he
ree.lzed the fact that be was bltt( n

H. Ima."J .juui. .no,
lened to the bouse and drank a quart
of whiskey, while bis arm was tiKlitly
corded. After he had become a little
easy. Mrs. Barnes went out to the
woodrjile and nulliliL' tho Iol'S about
with a hoe, soon discovered the rep- -

tile and killed it. It was a copper-- 1

head snake. Mr. Barnes snflVrod in- -

tensely from the bite, aud says that
it was oi ly the most liberal potations
of lirpior that s.tved his life.

News and Observer: More North
C iro.ina flour has been sold in this
city this fall, than in any five veins
previous, it is said. Chatham con
tributes the minority. As the train
was leaving Mt baueville lat Friday
ni-- lit a horse got ou the track
and ra-i-

, nnder the shadow of
tho beiidliuht. to within two miles
of Hillshoro, a distance of six miles.
No amount of alarm could iudiice
him to lei ve the track, until dually
reaching a cattle guard aud not being
able to cross, the kind hearted en-

gineer stopped the train, caught the
horse, labeled him with a card aud
led biin, tired and frightened, from
the track. We luarn from parties
who wore at Fajetteville at the fur,
that there was a terrible fight there
Thursday evening. At the ''Scotch
fuir," which lia bt en fur years held
in a large open square in the town,
many hundred people from Cumber-lau- d

aud counties adjoining it. were
gathered, trading horses. A dispute
arising from KOtue trade, a "swap,"
pe rhaps, grew into adi spernte affray
iu which pistols and knives were
freely used. Yauy nieu wire cut,
some dangerously. One man 'ill, it

- . l .1:. .1. I.. It .....A.. I...

received. Anoteer man ,, Underwood .

The fight caused great excttement,
aud almost attained tho dimensions
of a riot.

Greensboro Pat i iot: Guilford far-

mers are putting iu an eiioruious crop
of wheat, exceeding last year's crop
by 3!) per cent. A small colored
child living at Mrs. Gorrell's was
pluying cat this morning and fell into
a pot oi boiling water. Its lower ex
tremities were Oiuliy hciU.kmi. uoii
who won the leading prize at Hih
Poiut yesterday, is a Richmond dog.
Ho was sold for $200, aud the pur-

chaser, a sport from New York, re-

fused a half hour afterwards to sell
him for $1,000. There are two $5,000
lilies belonging to members ol the
club at High Point. Information
comes here of the murder of Ambrose
Byrd, a prominent citiz-- n of Mitchell
county, near Bukersville, last Satur-
day. Mr. Byrd was engaged exten-

sively iu business with three brothers,
Charles, Edward aud Marion Whit-soi- i.

They came to the store and
demanded that Byrd shoal surren-
der his propyl ty and leave. All were
irint d to teeth and made threats to
kill him if he did not instantly depart.
By id left tie store hut as he returned
all three shot him, riddling his body
with btickall.it. Hudi.d as he fell.
At the moment a party of Byrd's
friends came up and a battle began
between these and the Whitaons, in
which several were wounde.l, but all
the brothers escaped and took to the
mountains. Two uuudred mountain-eei- s

are iu pursuit.
Statesville Landu ark: While Ben-

nett carried Alleghany c.ouuty with a
majority of over 100, llobhius lost it
by 173. A letter written by a citizen
of that couuty to a Ktntlemau of this
place, explains how this came about.
Berry Edwards, t candi-

date for sheriff, traded Bobbins and
nearly all the whole ticket off for
himself. He defeated the Democratic
uotniuee for the House aud likewise
defeated Robbius. Ha l there been
uo tradiug Robbius would have car- -

1 .1... 1., .....u.l Im,om ..l.,,.Q.l
rit-- i.uiiV "V"':"
I inis it is inat a cauuiuute lor hiienu

.i. .ii.. ............ a:
Ill IUU Qiuni.vo. vwvu.j ' "
has practically choseu our next Con-- '
gresMiiau. At a corn Bhueking ou
the place of Mr. Geuro Wilkms, near
Cross Roads church, Y olkin count ,

laet Tuesday niht, a negro, Ben vi
Hawkins, mude au unprovoked attack
upon a poling white mau, LiiFuyette
Graves, who was standing iu couxer-satio- n

with a friend. Graves reseut- -

ed the attack and gave tbo negro a
severe cut upon the neck and along
the side of his face, causing a wound
which bled very freely. Subsequeut-l- y

as Graves aud his three brothers
were ding home, tiny were inter
cepted in the road by Pleas. Hawkius,
a brother of the negro who had been
cut, who madd a murderous attack
upou the party with a club. He
knocked LuFayette Graves down,
s unuiug aud nearly killing him. lie
chasod D.io Graves throngU the
woods, and likewise knocked him
down. He then attacked the third
brother, James, who bappt ne.l to hate
au axe with him aud whos'ruck at
Vto negro's head with it. As lLiw-k- i

s dodged the axe descended upon
hs back, cutting the spinal column
quite in twain. De.ith resulted iu a
short time.

How to Makfl a HaiisiiiK (iiirdon.
Take a printer's towel as the basis, j

Yon may hae a little trouble iu en- -

curing oue, as the craft usually hung
ou to a specimen fo long that parting
with it is a little like losing au old
friend. Carry it homo the Hame as
you would a pane of glass, being very
careful not to bend it. Suspt ud it by
tbe four corners in a bay window and
aow flu, lettuce, or any other needs
you may wish to cultivate upon it;
Except pumpkin. The soil is t 0 rich
for that cIhrh of vegetable. Sprinkle
carefully very inoruius?. and iu a few

days it will be a lovely illiW ration of
tho old Baying l bat nature uuuors a
v ucuum. Excbuuge.

General Hews.

A desperado rained Sn.i h, who it
is c,mr(?w! has killed five men und iin

j,e husband of many wives, has been
captured at Waco, teas.

Alw 1. r. ,
,, ,., -

Hj
01 lnrHBn. . l'. , ,v :

lJ"Ul.-ian- a ooiiKrct-.n.ii- nii j'u-ii- ei,

, , .

,lu' VLrJ u''fcniy i ' lonpp

I't li.tUIl Hull(.'01 L:i , I i1 Jloil.iilV,
u,r!ul OI utl111 ulhl",,1,'

Abraham Maika. a New York law
ver. has been s. ntei ccd to ISO dav
impiisonuiHiit fr c. nleinjil of court
in sttiking an opposing coiinsi l in

open court. He had npulugiz d, but
tho judge deemed that n.it sufiicu lit.

III Alabama, Louieiiina. Miitsist-ippi- ,

North Carolina aul Suii'l, Crohn
one half the voting population could '

not nal the bull. its they c:ih(: Tin
uro 2,025.r.r7 col irtd peoiih' over "Jl

years of age wUo canuot wn;e m tbe
late r States.

Two men ent. red th armory of
B, G'h renn. Militia, at. Newton,

iell.t ii Satunlav ev. nit g last.
On Sunday morniugthev wire futind
one dead aud the other dying from
the ellecU of ci.al gae, with which
the room was filled J

Last Friday night James Wheeler,
a respectable white citii-n- , rtt'iiuiug
to his homo a few miles from Birm-
ingham, Ala., whern Iih had (.nld

cotton, was iuurdri-- ai d robbed in

the outhkirts of the village of 1'iullV
Mines. No clue to the murdeit is

The news from Pennsylvania is
that two crippled pcrvniR lin .1

Huffiuan and Emma Rogers sud-
denly and unaccountably got well 'he
other dtiy, coutruiy to medical n Ivice,
by a resolute indulgence in ilie con-

viction that they colli. 1 at;d Would get
well by fuith alone.

The statistical division of th" Airii- -

cultural Deimrtiiieiit the
following as the yield of 1882: Corn,

heat, 410,- -

m) htMi. ,m,; 47(0,0110.01 to

bushels; hurley, lo.OOO.OOO b.ish-1.- .;

ivf, 20,000,000: buckwhoat, 12,000,-00- 0

hushels.

Pre.-i- nt Arthur Ins removed
Charles F. Hei ry, Marshal of the
Lt? ti ict oi Coliimbiii; D. B. Ai iuio,
Postmaster i;t Washingtoii; M hf.
Baker, his n istaut; M. 1 11 liu,
foreman of the i '.inu esional Recur
and George E. S .cer, govern meiit
director Union Pn.-il'- liailr ia.l, f. r
improper conduct in relation to iLe

star route trials.

Entirely Satisfactory.
Ladies wishing u perfume that com-

bines novelty, de'L-uc- and richiiesi,
rimt l.'lnrHstui, ( Till. .ciui ntll'elv Hiil'ls- -
' 'factory.

A Dimep.lt Problem Solvoil.
The desire for stiuiul nils is becotii-- 1

itig a monstrous evil ud how lo ov. i -

c. mo it is a si rious question with;
r. formers. Parker's Ginger Tunic,
f.iiily solves the ditliciill problem. It
invigorn'es body and n.i id without
iuto&iuiiting, and ha", brought health
and happiness to ln uiy d. s .late
liotuis. Empiiier. Seeothercolumn.

limit nrcr im lii. F.ni.iry's I.ttllo I'.tiliiirili1 rtlln,
to takH, Hii.ir urlflni:: only

IS rain a hox.ol liriialHt ..r I.y mall, s.un.liir.l
CuroCo,, IU Kllsnllll Slrecl, Ne

Dr L. E H. art, of City,
Penn., was crunnted in La Moyne's
fuinaces on last Sunday. In two
hours the incineration
This makes the fifiei nth incineration
there, the most, of the persons cre-

mated having been G,;i ii.a is.

Mutari, ciiiu nn.i rw :ui. is stl.l.'Us
,hIi vol v wlili Kiiiorv'sSiui lur i nn- - nils
an lnriillll.il. r..ini..l: nevor full . . uri Hie m

iil.:liiu;, l.iii;.Hiitn.liii: iiw, wlr g.ilnl.n' an.l
nil oilier ii.ini..ll s iia.l mile I. Tn-- ii'.'
iXiiri..lv for iiinlarloilH ssi'llii?-- . in ts

two pin,, ....niiiliiliii; a n' Imi

a 1ll lrenkor, siiunr .n'.'.l. nmialii no
yulnlii.' or n t!rl.liu; r

are mil I nn. I r siin In

a..l m anl linrml..s in all canes; ilicy cfTeciiinlly
cl.an-- c ili hii.in, aul irlv, n,- ll'.;in l i.n. i

Urn l,ly. As a liiisclill rcin-- ly Uicy arc
.. For Liver Complalni Mi. ir i.i.il ! i. .t

known i 1h. win nave a iv.ii'inui
tin. w.,rl nil. . Tny nr.. .n,.l .i.- -. rll
i.iyni. i.iii, im i .n i.y Dnici-- . vi rvMii

stini I.y mull. mi' I "n ."in i..ms. l.li'.Ui
'alliarll- fills, ever in.vl.', "iiiy cnls.

l'or sale liy Or. A 11. S..11, l lllsl.. , s. i:

3lA.lt iei-:i.- -

" Nollws it .leailis an.l marrlaBos InsorloJ
tre. Ol.liuarlc i cliart;.-.- eiiis a line.

HAMLET iCK-v Near lla't ou tlie Xlrl
Insl., t.v w. It. Ownl tiey. Mr. Ia- -i i.u N.
U.VMl.KT, ul Oliallialll, lo Mtr-- : lll. KH.

On tin- I.i Ii Inst., ly C. K.

Johnson. .1. P., Mr. l.iK .l.ui x si i.no MUs I'.nit
all ol Cha hum.

THE MAIlSTS
Rcport.si fr Tiie l;bj)iiu I.y

NORUIS, WYATT ,t TAYLOR,
(I Kill Kits & COMMISMitN HKKI II ITS.

No. 3 Kx'liaiu: an.l No. S artln S;B ,

11ALM..II. N. i' , Nov. as lssl.

cotton mkki:t:
Oood MiiMllni:, - -

Ml.l.llllll!.
Sirl. i l.w Ml.l.llup, 1

Sialus,

wiiol.l'js.vi.E ni!o.'i:i;Y mauki'.t.
Mea- t- l'otat.K.s
Illllk.O Itsl.li-S- , IS Irish, V luialiel, in

N. C. h.t r.i.i.l. IT S SM, :JCauvasniMl 17

,ar. lVa. liiM,
llcsi rcHnc.1, 15 Uriel AJ.lc,
Kamllv, IS

Corn, new, 0 ir '

Vml, 1 .m h ,
Flour, N. C, $5 Orauiilatcl,
MolliMMCS liui'or.

Clll.,1, I. !.. ,io
rl l(l- -.

S I'.Tk.
Cm inon, S JS 'o' .

nsitltlllB, '....Il I llUkcilH.
Tl.w, ii. w, arrow ter i.x .stl,l. jwr I. nn ),

t.TIicsp iirlcc ar for lar; .is.

Now AdvertiM'iiit'nts.

ATTENTION MAfilSTK VI ES!
' of Ti tl. of Chuilmni arc

TIIK r ;.rl nt l't ii-.- . n w N

UVV. J.SI'W I.I---- I. I. .IIH Uic .wi--
by tho of 1'. II. K s...-.io- of
the lulertor Court J- - OM V ,

Nuv. dU, lhKl. 1 liHirniatl.

A DMINIST1U '. OU S NOTICE

llliirief., i. "ii " I" ler.-l.)- ei...i lo
ciclltoni t. .r,'. ii. tlicli IkIiiih io me or mv

aitoiiicin. M.iiinli.d Worn. k. on ,,r Ur,.rn N. i.
I. Ioni, ur llilti null.- will i i"l 1" ''ar "' r- -

rv. .1. ei.i.cnr
0. i5, iH2

FOURTH CAROLINA.-CHAT- H-

AM coivrv. Cniir. Nov. iistli.
lHHi. srsAS uriiwn j. o. hkyant ami wife,
an.l oilier. Thiols an aill.nil..n for ilowcrau.J
Jiiinr lirown. nml Hi"' lirlrH of Mary oliuilel,

iihiiii- - are iiiikiuwii to Hie Court, mid whorWSWSeiniia . ..n ni. in llilt. wutiill mo itnie
llr ,l.tiiai.lil In ll- III- -",inirl!in gruii'M'"' WM. k. lOlHIItF.,

lkHi- 0
-- - , KALE.BY

Tlr.n,f authority tM in ... l. no or.lr ..f
m , ,,, ,.,( At..ii ami "ilii-- h, Hamlin

ii.1..iIiit. ii. .w tlie Superior C url i.f
Clia,lmlll ,.(nyi w wlli .. , vuMl. BUni,.M t

,w uisl.wi I.M.lor at rt...r In ih
u.wi..3 .ium.m-...i- mondav. jani auv i. iio.u,. f..n..wnm .ir.'i'li-- liiii'l. mii.hHh iiiucumy
of ( hatliaiu ..lie lra.-- l rf il .tpw a.lj.illiliiir
lerlmi. Oriiu lilli'M an.l .lifnt. ii..wu aa tho Ixr
rrtt niil hlvw iru l; ira-- "f 3wi rr, kiu.wn
as ilia "l. M' l.an tra.-i- , an.l i.iio uiher trait r

a.Ti., kii .wii . ilii. Aif Hill ira-i- uin wln.-l- i

Ml Jam' ( lark ii"W ro.M.n. all ul aal.l laii.l
I .ii al.u:i I lo Mn. Alu'.on, as hr

d..w.'r In On' lands ot lift liul.au.l, I. J.
Al'.'.u. Jr. Tlif i.al.1 xrTnral lra.MH.it land will hn
tM In I'll 1'isult piir. liat.rn. uf sals:

n.i.l ....I. l.ului..-- In Ml in.tnlliH. I..n.l tih

a.i.r...l !.f. ii'rliy rr.iilrfl .m l iu tlur..rT
ai k. JI .NH S A. AIJVroN,

VtlLLIAM T. JMIHHKTT,

Not. a6, uw

GTATErvIErJT.
Opfk-- ok HoMin of )

Co.mmisionkk ok Chath am 'o.. N

l'lrmii H.i', N. (.., Nov. 2'J, In 2.

fN scc.intniir.' w'.tli 1! f i ha; tr
' of BiOtln's K. ViphI, I Lrrrw.th sub.

n il s om fiii-- nt nt all nil tilm) suit
itll.iwe.l I'T it.H B 'i of (iiinuiissioDSrs In
lli in ui!.rs t!iff.it, wTrs.lljr, .(tmjf tbe
finest nliii IVcfiuurr 1st, 1881 :

To J K SroTT :

Km diivs fmiuubsioQBr, $rt(5 00
' 4SS ini'.-i- r!.el. !i4 40
' ri.iniiatmtf tax iit lr .si. W.4i
' Kttrn ork iu isduiug 1'ourt

Itouf tiou.lK, 13 00

Tntnl, to C. It. Scot-- , 40.83

T.i W. II Hatch :

h'.,r :)5 .luvi (4 t'. iiuuiwloner, 70.00
2 ' t n..ift!..ii, 4 0()

. 4 ' so B- sr.l .,1 Kdiicstioo, 8 (111

" Si mile, lisvt.1. 4 10

' C'ootHlii.K lx lint f r 1SSJ. y u

' ('i.ii,tiii.hi.ius ss Ay. ul t I'or
It'iiiaH, 31 00

" C' lniiiUsi'inn m disliursetiinnta
ClU t 11.IUHO lund, 50.00

T.nal. to W. II. Hatch,

J. A. Print :

F t ;t:t .lays an Ciniinisiioner, 600
t " st lliiyw oii.l bri'ltfA, 2 00

' H " llinr.l of KJuisiieii, 60.
mil" lisvt-1- . 17 t!d

An 8uivr uieuJ. iu to Court lloutf, si 00

Total, to J. A. lurt', $172 60

Nn i re allowed that wire uni
veriiieil. Slid tlia U. ar.l iw ill 3'i
j vs. 1,. it. KXIdNK,

"l le.ls ami
Clerk to lioani ''.mi's.

N .v. 20. 1SJ 4t'.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
a Havlni; .iiiillil",l hi i.iiilnlK'.ri..rnf Mnry

O. (liniUT, it....(w.-- l. I li.iM l.y n.iilfy nil
Iihtii.k elnlnis wil.l .I... U. IH I" .xlili.lt Oi

wiiim i nit- mi ..r i'i..ro nn- 'Jili 'Iny N..vniiKir,
imi. iti. iiAiiu o. orvmt.

N.iv.'mi.iT villi, lssa. ;.
E AND ALE. N MONDAY,
Hi U 4'lnlnyur H',ni).iT xt. I sill Kill nt

i.ui.11'. nu.-i- l nnli. m u." ' ".rt luniw n.n.r
In Mo, iH.r..', ii irwi ..r in.l o.'
,.ii Hi.' wuri.,' M. h I..w m Mimliew, I.

I'liinh.oii ...in. y nn I .lj"lnli.f Uii- liui.ls ,,f
I low mi l ..Ui.tc wil.l Imi.U i

ilH n. ,r....rlv ..r In- ..r llrniiilcy Ijilll
l.,.n. .I w.l, ni'i .H i" snJfy Oif lines .Inn
Uir "ii lr..in 1HT1 in lssl niii..iiu:lii,

i. e.i ,u uiini:, s. w. mo w i;n, sihtiit.
I.y OMVtU KnrAI., V lit. Slmrllt.

.s iv nth, lHK'i. t'.s.

W AND SA EE. IN PURSUANCE
an.ir.li.r.u iliSii.,rl .rC..iirt ..f ('Imiliain

.nlllllv. I., in,, .lire.-- .. . I On- - .'.vi...r .;. l.. sinnii
nn. M uk Slilllll .L'till SinlOi iin.l wlfs

S. M. Ivv Hint olIliTK, I III si "II 111"

lia:MI-i:- s, n MiiNOAY Uk- - 40i .l.iy ,,l
ul .iil.ll.iii.-i..n- a ir:i.'i ..f l.m H nn'.' In

mil. I ,...un:y "t I'linilniin, ..11 O." wiihtk "t winter-
Hell's H.IJ..I1.1IIL-- Hi.' Illli'll. "t A.I'.lllM N T- -

yi i, Ii. Illiriielt llll. I ..lliers, ..II M

IU1...H. TKIlMS (.lie liuif ilicll, Uli'l bllllin.o 111 3

ll..lllis Willi
W. F. STllOWn,

N..T. a, lssi. tin. OiiiiiniMil..iirr.

A DMIN1S I RATOR'S NOTICE.
iU. Havlni; .u.illllii.l iw Hi" ft.iiiliiwrni..r ot
Mr. siilli K. I'..... I . I I. n..tlfy sit
i.frw.nn tiaviiiK in.--, nmiliist niiiU iIis'ihI.-h- lo

1' iu in." .ii or .lay
of N .vful i. iwi. J. 1'OWKI.L.

N,,v. !.',. lf"i.

Lumber for Sale.
W, nro now p.n lv to saw an.l fiirnlnli all kln.ls

,.f roii'.-l- . luiiili'-r- our Mill Is ...iu,.-- 4 inllen sou Hi

I'limuor-- ', an I 1 mile of llrown Orlfllu's
b,.,w. CAl L'Ll'., CO.

Nov. 15, lssl.

For Sale!
A .m.hIxi1i iiu.tl vl.l.- -l lnicr .l In a trat of lan l

n , .rt hen. l. ie p rlv r In M ".r ijuiy.
Intel, an I onttilnlni;kii. wii h Hie "lriieius.s"

:.hi Tl.li Is laid nn.i

..u.ir n i. p .is ; ..,
f..r f..i- fur le r liif.riuiitlii n l.lr.
Ki..'oii, N. N v. 111. lsi. tf.

J. L. ALLEN & CO,;
l'A YET T E VILLI', X. C.

MAXL'KACTl'HEliS OF
- A N l n

WHObESAI.K AND UKTAIL HEA1.EKS
IN .

In Mi, hi
ANO

lliiiltL'is' Material (Ifitcrally.
Factory on Miunf-U'- Street. Sides

Uii.iinsou (ireen and liillespie Streets.
Nov. K., lssi. Cm.

CSTAIILIHIIK--

PRIOR'S
JEWELUY STORK.

EAYE1TEVJLEE, X. C.

Wilchss, Clscks d Jswdry,

Solid ail Plate! Silverware.

Our stock of j

SILVKUWAKK AXI (LOCKS

suruissc8 in extent of variety and
beiiutv of dosisitis nv display in

Favettevillc bv any one, before

the war or since.

Enpiment ana feJiim Bines,

BIRTHDAY, BRIDAL

A N M VKKS A H Y lK KSKNTS.

(told. Silver and Steel SjMi taclcs,

and tlie very In st.

(lOED FENS,

A larm' assort .

Wlien you vi-- it Favettevillc all on

WA15HEN rUIOU A SON.

LOOK IT
.

i

A few rciisoiis fur buving jroods at1

LONDON'S CHEAP HT08E.

1st. London keeps the largest and
bwst selected stock in the enmity.

2nd. London keejis everything you
can want, from a Silk Dress to n
Lottie of Castor Oil.

3rd. London keeps every thing a
farmer needs from a Tlireshinir
Machine to a Plow Bolt.

4th. London keeps the latest styles

and all the latest novelties.

5th. London ofTers special induce-nu'ii- ta

to cash customers and hikes

all kinds of Ikirter in exchange
for Goods.

6th. London is receiving new goods

every week.

7th. London is Ajrent for Domestic

Sewing Machine, the lightest i mi-

ning and licst Much i m? made.

8th. London keeps the best, largest

and cheapest stock of Clothing in

the county.
Dtli. London keeps the best nssort-ine- nt

of Boots and Shoes Aii:iit
for Ziegh-- Bros', celebrated Sinn's.

10th. London keeps Hats, Caps, Fur-

niture, Hardware, Cook Stoves,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Ke-- st

nil's, and anything else you wish.

iitt. ....... i.i. . .1...... ,r..,v,to
1 llll. 11 IH ll'F I I VII I UV IV OIIUH ji'ni.T

at London , come and see lor
yourselves.

12tli. Lomlou congratulates his
friends and custoniers on the fine

crops they have made.

Call and see him when you conic
to town.

V7 L. iowr .

I'lttstioru-- ,
M. C. Kril. W, lUH'i.

FURNITURE!
JOHN T. inCorner Fayetteville and Davio Sts.,

HAI.E'UH N C,

Ush In si. rp alar(t- - ami uf 1'arlor
Suits, Cliiinilior seis, Hull Hiiui.lt, Ci iitri. Tnl.l.".,
S'.fas, Iuiik's. Crtt'S, Cru.lle., Walnut HciIhicihIh,
Uurenux, Chairs, Mii'iriai, WanlMl m, kr.. All

ot Hit. berii iiiaks. a tcrnt ninny ollir.r ,

i ai. Kan)' Chairs, Hiu, kbits' t'lislrs, Patent
I.i'iit Talili's. Tin Safes. In faol. every

tliliiK you want, at irlct lu sull Uio linn.
. li, lWi. 3ui.

W. I. ANDRRIOir, F. A. WILIT
rrsaldsat. Cs.hUr.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,'
OF

HAI.F.IGII, X. V.

QUO. S. UISSEN & CO.,
HALK3I, IV.

WAtJON M.IM'FACTUKKKS.
rslnit nly llin liesl ot maicrlaln. wn make tlio

l.i f wrk. an.l warrant every j l. Wc have Hie
..cnl aiel Inriti-s- i Watf.-- Works. nnl ...ir Waitns

have lie i.cmi r.iiiiail-.i- of any In .ho stale. F.vcry
Vai;..n hours tli tiainc "J. 1'. MsstN, Salem, r.

,, , v riis f,r nrlccs. liefer t all who are
umIuc ur Wagons. Aiii. , lssl Gin.

LOOK HERE ! !

EVERY MAN

Ought to

INSURE AGAINST FIRE

-I- B TU- B-

NORTH CAROLINA

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.

I

TliU O.roi'kiiy liM bcu Ui fsrroasful oi.oraUnu

for fouriiH-- y.r, ani

Always Pays Its Losses.
It I ate. ami ..Tciit, an.l .a; iiroitipily all

411 . la.Msr.-- i uf lniiratlc r.riy liiMiir..l

on r.wmsl.l'. Icrnm. Now l U.c Umo lu InMirv!

r,.r furllier liifortiiallon ai'l'l)' U

II. A. LONDON, Jn.. Aent.
Beptimlr 1. 1KW Sm TSIHUIO. C.

cuuMico.;
F.WETTl'.VILLE. N. C .

GOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AM 1KAI.KUS IN

DltV (J00DS, CKOCKRIKS,

li( )OTS, SHOES, IIAUN ESS, A C.

'Old Hickory" Waona. "(iliiHcockV'

Wed t'utter" Price jtli. 'Olii-'ock's- '

Oom Sbeller. Watt & Avery Plows;
nil Kizi-H- .

fer Mr. W. W. Cole is still witb uh
und will be j.l 'iised to see bis old,
Iiicuds. Lov. 1G, 182. lUi. i

The Largest Stock
OF

Bagging and Tics
IN CENTRAL

North Carolina!
For the lowest i'ji-- Ii prices to

GINNERS AND DEALEKH

write to M. T. LKAClf A CO..
l!AI.KIi!l, N.

July 13, 1KW.

Rai.i:' .ii. N. C
An; . 21, l.S2.

To TIIK ClTIZlXS OK Cl.A'l IIAM AM'1

St'iuioi'M.iMi Coi s n s: U

Gksti.kmks:
We will soon receive our larye a

and well select oil 1'all stock of

RAM) WAKE, I

of every tb seiiotioii,

Wapn M Mil Gdqs,

fAlWXS (all kniils.)

wmm mi
ni'X IMI'I.KMKXTS.

r.

illi

AC .f,
and we ask n si. are ui 'ii at

rolinge. We j,'u..l;i:
faction.

It'll Motto':
UKT (IdiipS.

Low i:si i'li! i:
Syl'A l.h 1 K.M.1NH

Thus. 11. Ilris A Sois,
li:.hio.. N. ('.

' ; :

UIUULIIO
A Nil.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
u.i.i:iiiii. n. c

Consignm as of Cottc. Grain,
Flour, &c, s..lai!il.

Always on ban. I a stocl; of
uai on, i, a li. Mt i,a i;s, m::ai,, ,vr.

VIS K SALT A M't-.- i iAI.1 V.

SI'KC'IAI. 1X1)1. KMI'.N'ls ul M il TO TMIi
'I U.M.K.

Wanted '2,00(1 biisl., ,,f Mats; also,
While, Dla. li iui sr... !. JVits.

9uMr. Lkn 51. Drv:.. v. of
couiitv. is imn win. i.s in d will

be pleased lo have las i ..i.i ! i,.en e; il
nn him. .,,. J.

William Simpson,
WHOLESALF. ami I.KTAIL

DRUG(SI.SrJ
ItAl.KKill .V.

DRUGS, HEDICIDES,

IMPORTED PERFUHSRV.

TOILET ARTICLEO.
SUIU1ICAL IN'SllirMl.NT--- .

Shoulder Braces, die, ic.
Parllculai attnil-!- t H e nppi.-n:..i- of

'J'tilS.-K-S

Agents fur J..liiir mi, l;..i,li:i,. ,v r, .,

Garden Cecla,
Or ten. i,. r .

AdlllC TL1 1 i; VI. t h, 'A.'.
a si

Ut.li'1 ly tninl ; r. n ,. ii:iou .1 -- .a
0'l. l'J. ISJ'J.

JollN MANMN'.i. I. 11.

MANNING ft WOhtfCK,

Atiornsys ani
IUmir;
'"Ml!:

riTrsuonc-- . w. ;.

V l'r.ni.i niici l. n n t
.i. iiicir Mr

oftl i II, Il:- .uol il.h
inot.ili iiii.l ' ii - ..:
Will l.e lu llic olll e in nil nine.

GltOCKIMtS!

VISITORS
TO

FAYETTEVILLE
WILL HO U'LI.I.

ToCaHaiMl Sec
Hi ll STOCK.
lncli we tin- w i : n j 'i t

any in tl.e

Our irood, ai'i- tin, ;"...

IS low !! tilll W i!l jr !'I:lit.

Wc invite every l;,d in ( 'liatl'.-in-

to conn- am see tin- dil:iv i.f

Canned (aooils.
A1m, every tiling in t lit- ;i ..'

(ilrocerics.
A. S. HI'S K E A TO

H.vv sti;i:j;i.
FAY N. C.

uv. lo, in-:-. ;ui,

'

I

u
fe


